
1,000 attend annual 
art festival held 
at Community Center 

A crowd estimated at nearly 1,000 
residenbl visited the Conununity Center this 
past weekend to look over the wide variety 
d. entries that were on display during the 
Kern County Parks and Recreation De
partment's Area IV Art Festival. 

With entries ranging from the kinder
garten througb the third grade level In 
me division up to and Including the work of 
adult amateur artists, a three-member 
judging committee from Bakersfield 
selected five sweepatakes award reciplenbl 
&un among the blue ribbon winners In this 
21th annual local area art show. 

Sweepshlkes Winners 

The artists whose work was singled olt 
for sweepatakes awards, and the divisions 
in whicb they were entered, were: Laura 
Hamptm, a first grader at Richmond 
School, kindergarten througb third grade 
divisioo; Dawn Humble, a Pierce School 
fifth grader, winner In the fourth through 
sixth grade division; Carl Ball, a Monroe 
School seventh gr ader, winner In the junior 
Itgh divislm; Beth Rohret, a junior at 
Burroughs, winner in the Itgb school 
division; and EunIce Wardell, tops In the 
adult amateur division. 

other blue ribbons were awarded to: 
Stephen Shutt, Genny Yu, Christopher 
Wyatt, Erim Glade, Mary Camphell, 
Randy Martin, Paul Neipp, Nev Labrode, 
Russell Miller, Tracie Ann Cordell, Steve 
Leith, Brenda Leonard, Lucie Darazs, Scott 
Deyoe, Annie Becker and James Arisman, 
elementary school studenbl; Brian A_dams, 
Jim Burum, and Carolyn Bruskin, from 
Burroughs High ; and Laura Swift, Loriene 
Hughes Gibsoo, Beth Perrine, Elaine Jones, 
John Ward, CecIlia Higuera, Vivian Lebow, 
and Oede Spencer Huddleston, adult 
amateur artists. 

County Finals Sel in Bakersfield 
The work by all of the blue ribbon winners 

will now be taken to Bakersfield where it 
will be on display in the Kern Comty finals 
in competltim with the winners from ten 
<ther areas within Kern County. 

The county finaJs will be beld frOOl May 8 
to 28 at tbe Cmnlngham Memorial Gallery. 

Judges for the local art show were Walter 
Giordano, Billie Olson and Dorothy Fer
guson. Appreciation was eltpressed to 
them by Don McCauley, chairman of the 
Area IV Art Festival, as well as to all <thers 
who helped to make this such an enjoyable 
event for all those who attended. 

Country-western gp. 
to perform at COM 

Dancing to the music of the Pitman 
Country Band win be held at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess tonight and 
tOOlorTOW night from 9 mW 1 a.m. 

Joaquin Pitman is the vocalist with this 
four-member group from San Diego wltm 
specializes in country and western music. 

The COM will present a special Armed 
Forces Day program on Friday, May 14, 
featuring a barbecue beef dimer for $3.25. 
Bobby Monohan, a well-known comic from 
Honywood, will provide the floorshow en
tertainment that evening, wbile Carl Clark 
and the Country Sessions, a country and 
western group from Olowchilla, will per
fonn for the listening and dancing pleasure 
d. patrons. 

Dinner will be served frOO> 6 to 10, Clark 
win come on at 9, and Monohan will begin 
Its sbow at 10. It is rec<mmended that 
members Interested in attending this 
special event make reservatloos by pbonl~ 
the COM at 446-2548 or NWC eIt. 3106. 

Suggestions sought on 
Youth Center matinees 

The Youth Center will sponsor movie 
matinees for youngsters eacb Wednesday 
afternoon during the months of June, July 
and August. 

Parents are enco ... aged to make program 
sugestlons through Friday, May 7, by 
pbming Carol Hape at NWC eIt. 21109 bet
ween IHIOn and 5 p.rn. and 6 to 9 p.m. 00 

Tuesdays through Fridays. 
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ART FESTIVAL SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS - Three of Ihe five sweepslakes 
winners in the Kern County Parks and Recreation Department/s Area IV Art 
Festival are shown above. They are O.-r.) Beth Rohret, high school division ; Dawn 
Humble, whose work was judged "'pi In the fourth through sixth grade division ; 
and Eunice Wardell, winner in the adult amateur division. Two other sweepstakes 
winners-Laura Hampton and Carl Ball-were unable to be present for the photo. 
Judges selected lheir enlries as besl among the blue ribbon winners in lhe kin· 
dergarten through third grade and junior high divisions, respectively. 

Local residents inyited to attend 
college's Cinco de laro celebration 
Cerro Coso COOlmunity College has ex

tended an open invitation to residents of the 
surrounding area to join in the festivities 
during its third annual Cinco de Mayo 
celebration on Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m 

The event is celebrated in recognltlm d. 
cultural contributions made by Spanish 
surnamed citizens of the United States and 
will include an exciting afternoon of Mari
achi Zapopan music, autheraic Mexican 
cuisine, a marionette theater and display of 
Mexican artifacts. 

There is no admlsslm charge to attend 
the celebration. However, tickets may be 

Snack bar at Plaza 
to be closed Sundays 
The Plo .. Snack Bar will be closed on 

Sundays, effective /Ny 2, due 10 0 
dedlne in business. 

II will conllnue 10 malnl.in its 
regular hours six days a week: 6a .m.1o 
7 p.m., Monuy through Friuy, ond 10 

a.m. 10 4 p.m. on Salurday. 

FRIENDS - A yo..,g chimpanzee 
confidently lakes the hand of his firsl 
human friend, Dr. Jone Goodoll-4ler 
reWArd for yeil" of patient resurch 
and observalion oflhe animals. She will 
lecture on "The Chim,.nzee: Portr.it 
of the Besl Known Ape" .1 the Center 
~ter ·on Tu ..... y. 

purchased at the college business office for 
admittance to the Bob Baker Marionette 
show, which is scheduled at 2 p.m. (25 cents 
for cbildren, 50 cents for adults) in the 
college lecture hal~ and for dinner and 
refreshments. 

Cinco de Mayo is featuring a complete 
Mexican dinner served frOOl 3 to 6 o'clock. 
Only 250 dinner tickets will be sold, and 
interested persms are encouraged to 
purchase tickets early to avoid a Jast
minute rush. The price of adult tickets is 
$2.25, and children's tickets are available 
for $1.25. 

The dinner menu will Include chile verde, 
frijoles, Mexican coleslaw and tortlnas. 
ChIle verde, by the way, is made with lean 
pork stewed tender in a mixture of green 
cbilies, onions, tOOlatoeS, garlic and spices. 
And, wbile the inexperienced d.ten think d. 
Mexican food as always being "hot" with 
sauces, individual preference actually 
determines the flavor d. many dishes. 

In additim to the dinner, fiests goers may 
samlie pan dulce ( Mexican pastries), 
Mexican hot mocolate, refrescos (soda 
pop), cafe (cd.fee) and homemade torWlas 
for only 15 cents per serving. Moreover, 
there will be demonstrations by skiJJed 
tortilla makers who win prepare and sell 
freshly-made tortillas throughout the af
ternoon. 

Tickets for lecture 
by Jane Goodall 
are still available 

Tickets are still on sale for the lecture by 
Dr. Jane Goodall on "The Chimpanzee: 
Portrait of the Best Known Ape" that is to 
be presented at the Center Theater on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. under the sponsorship 
of the Maturango Museum. 

Priced at $3 each, tickets are available at 
various shops in Ridgecrest which display 
posters for the event and from most 
mt1'letm board members. Reservations 
may be made by phoning 446-6900 or sending 
a meck to cover the desired mlDlber d. 
tickets to the Maturango MusellDl (Jane 
Goodall Lecture), Box 1116, Ridgecrest. 

Dr. Goodall's lecture, augmented by color 
slides, win cover her studies and aGo 
veraures amoog the free roving chim
panzees of Tanzania's Gombe Stream 
Researm Center, where she serves as the 
director. 

The speaker will discuss problems en
countered In trying to be accepted by the 
apes without permanently distorting their 
nonnaJ behavior. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the rat ings is 'Q. 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie con lent for viewing by their 
children . 

(Gl · ALL AGES AOMITTEO 
General Audiences 

(PGI · ALL AGES AOMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(Rl · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult Guardian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD · Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7 ;30 p.m. 

Program subject to change without notice 
- please check marquee. 

FRio 30 APRIL 
" BORN L.OSERS" (113 Min.) 
Tom Laughlin , Jeremy Slate 

(Action Drama ) Billy Jack single handedly 
takes on a wild gang of motorcycle outlaws as 
they launch a reign of terror in a typical small 
town with destruct ion, murder, rape and pilferage 
being the order of the day. ( PG ) 
SAT. 1MAY 

"THE WILBY CONSPIRACY" (106Min .) 
M ichael Ca ine, Sidney Po itier 

(Drama ) A well · intentioned man becomes 
dangerously entangled In political and racial 
affairs in South Africa . (PG ) 
SUN . 2MAY 

"DOG DAY AFTERNOON" (131 Min.) 
AI Pac ino, John Cazale 

(Comedy -Drama ) ThIs mOvie is based on a well · 
publicized incIdent which took place three years 
ago- the armed robbery of a Brooklyn bank by a 
pair of inept amateur thieves, one of whom pulled 
the caper to finance his male lover 's sex change 
operation. (R) 
MON . lMAY 

"LENNY" ( 111 M in .) 
Dust in Hoffman, Valerie Perrine 

( Biographical Drama ) A semi .documentary 
approach about the life of satirist and social 
comment atar Lenny Bruce, whO died in 1966 at the 
ageof.40. (R) 
TUE. 4MAY 

MATURANGO MUSEUM LECTURE 
" The Chimpanzee : Portrait of 

the Best Known Ape" 
By Or. Jane Goodall 

WED. SMAY 
" THEY CALL HIM MR . SHATTER" (91 Min.) 

Stuart Whitman, Ti Lung 
(Drama ) Shatter , (Stuart Whitman) an in· 

ternational " contract killer," is g iven en as 
signment to assassinate General Anasabi 
M 'Goya. President of the East African state of 
Badawai. Assum ing the assignment has com e 
from one of his clients, Whitman endeavors to 
complete h is duties. Shatter waits for M 'Goya In a 
pluSh hotel suite and shoots him with a specialty 
designed camera· gun which f i res bullets and 
takes pictures of the victim at the same t ime. 
Upon arr iving in Hong Kong to be pa id off for the 
killing , he learns that his life is in jeopardy . (R) 

THURS . 'MAY 
"THE HEARTBREAK KID" 006MIn.) 

Charles Gordon, Cybill Shepherd 
( Comedy Melodrama ) A young br ide, in Miami 

for her hOneymoon, gets a terrible sunburn and is 
confined to her room . Her husband, alone on the 
beach, meets a lovely , tempting young girl , 
decides to divorce his bride , and follows h is new 
love to her home In Minnesota. ( PG ) 
FRI. 7MAY 

"TEN LITTLE INDtANS" (88Min.) 
Elke Sommer, Oliver Reed 

(Mystery Drama ) The third film about the 
famous tale of eight strangers who are inv i ted to a 
remote site, inhab i ted only by two servants . There 
a series of murders ensues, all in the fash ion of the 
" Ten Little Ind ians" rhyme. ( PG ) 

Dances set at Chaparral 
The Orange Band from Covina, Calif., will 

play soul and rock music at Chaparral Oub 
dances tonight and tomolTOW night from 9 
unW 2 a.m. 

Friday is steak night, served between 6 
and 9:30. Another special, chlcken-in-the
basket, with french fries, will be on the 
menu on Tuesday nights for $1.35, Walt 
Schimke, club manager, has announced 
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Annuallav, Relief Societ, fund drive to begin la, 4 
The period of May 4 to June 6, com

memorating the Navy-Marine sea-air 
hattles d. the Coral Sea and Midway during 
World War II, is the time for the annual call 
for donations to the Navy Relief Society. 

Fomded in 1904, the Navy Relief Society 
(NRS) is the naval selVice's own private, 
charitable organization. It provides 
emergency assistance in time of need for 
Navy and Marine Corps active duty and 
retired personnel, their dependents, sur
viving widows and mildren. 

This annual appeal has a double purpose : 
(1) to make all Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel aware d. the availability of the 

services of the Society, and (2) to solicit 
voluntary contributions so that timely and 
appropriate assistance can be rendered 
when emergencies strike. 

In order to be able to continue its work fi 
rendering aid in times of need to the per
somel d. the Navy and Marine Corps, a 
generous response is needed. 

Financial assistance may be in the form 
of an outright grant, a loan without interest, 
or a combination of the two-depending upon 
the alIlity of the individual to repay a Joan 
in his particular circumstances. Assistance 
to dependents of deceased personnel is 
almost invariably a gift. 

With 125 Navy Relief d.fices throughout 
the world, it's difficult for Navymen and 
Marines to be located outside shouting 
distance d. help. Thus, when there is a 
genuine need, assistance Can be obtained. 
The NRS emlioys 50 social workers and 49 
visiting nurses, and overhead is kept at a 
minimum by the services d. more than 6,000 
volunteers. 

Since 19111, NRS has received casualty 
reports of Navymen and Marines, both 
active and retired personneL After a Navy 
or Marine Corps death becomes known, the 
society writes or calls the widow to d.fer 
assistance. 
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In addition, there have been numerous 
instances in whicb the society has helped 
families of Navymen who have gone to sea 
or Marines sent to quell problems wilhoit 
provid~ allolrnents for their famiJles. 
SOOletimes all<tments have been made, but 
n<t received. 

When this happens, the society steps in 
with cash to keep wives and children 
" afloat" unW money starts coming in 
again. 

other typical reasms for whicb financial 
aid may be granted to an active or retired 
selViceman and his dependents, or a widow, 

(Conllnuedon Page 71 
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ADJ] Carti'" Panganiban 

NWC Slueiacket 
of month for 
May announced 

Jet Engine Mechanic Third Class Carlito 
Panganiban of the Naval Air Facility's 
Power Plants Branch, has been named the 
Naval Weapons Center Bluejacket of the 
Month for May. 

AJl a memher of NAF's Aircraft Division 
since his arrival at Olina Lake in January 
d. this year, his job bas been to repair and 
maintain engines of sucb aircraft as the A-6 
Intruder, A-7 Corsair II and A-4 Skyhawk. 

" I really like my work," says AOJ3 Pan
ganihan. "I like to work with small parts. 
It's interesting because you can accomplish 
something significant, particularly when 
you work with a good group of people as I 
do." 

According to his division officer, U . D. M. 
Hendrickson, the Bluejacket of the Mopth 
for May consistently shows "an extremely 
cooperative spirit" and " although he 
arrived with limited experience In his 
rating, he is fast becoming one of the most 
knowiedgeable petty officers in the Aircraft 
Division. " 

Prior to his assignment at NAF, AOJ3 
Panganibom served as a member of the 
ship's colqlany d. the USS Ranger for over 
three years, from July 1972 to December 
1975. During this time he repaired ready 
roOOlS aboard the carrier and worked on the 
flight deck for the Catapult Division while 
the ship made two cruises In the Western 
Pacific. 

A native of the town d. GI8gU8 Pam
panga, on the Phillppine islmd d. Luzon, 
AOJ3 Pangmiban studied engineering at 
Guagua National College for two years 
before enlisting in the Navy in March 1972. 

(Continued on P"lIe 71 

Radar tower at Laurel Mt. to provide 
improved surveillance of air traffic 

Work is nearing completion on a 50-1'1. 
high, Arctic tower that is to cmtain a new 
radar and communications Installation atop 
Laurel Mt 

The initial phase of this job has been 
bandied by a 13-member team from the 
1833rd Electronic Installation Squadron at 
McClellan Air Force Base, near 
Sacramento, Calif. Later, after a .n-month 
modification program that is to be carried 
out Older contract, an an terma pedestal and 
sail will be enclosed within a radOOle 55 ft. 
in circtmference~ This will increase the 
overall height of the structure beyond the 
1001'1. mark. 

For several years, according to Bob 
Vorwerk, the NWC program manager, the 
need has been realized for better sur
veinance of the air space that is shared by 
NWC, the Air Force FlIght Test Center at 
Edwards, the 35th Tactical Fighter W"mg at 
George Air Force Base, the Army at Ft. 
Irwin, and Air Force Plant No. 42 at 
Palmdale. 

In the past, the only s urveilJance d. what 
is known as Restricted Area Air Space R-
2508 (t<talling 16,000 sq. miles) has been 
provided from the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration (FAA) radar installation near 
Boron, and it hasn' been adequate to cover 
low level flight activities in the northern 
portion of the compleL 

The new radar installstim at Laurel Mt. 
is the start of a long-range improvement 
caJJed the R25re Enhancement Program. 
The work now under way is, however, only 
an interim air space surveillance system 
and when it goes into operation by around 
neIt April will be just a first step that will 
enable radar surveillance of the northern 
part of R2508 to be provided as soon as 

(Continued on Page 3) 

WOMAN ON CREW - The l:1-member 
crew at Laurel Mt. includes Airm.n 1st 
Clilss Sheree Newton, who is shown 
above operating an impad wrench - a 
tool used to tighlen nuls that hold 
sections of the huge Arctic tower 
logether . 

..LL 

LAUREL MT. SKYLINE GETS NEW LOOK - Now nearing complelion is this so
fl. high Arctic lower thaI has been erected al Laurel MI. by a l3-member leam 
from the 1833rd Electronic Installation Squadron at McC'-'Uan Air Force Base. 
This work, which began in January, has been hampered by weather conditions
principally strong winds -according 10 T / Sgt. Roberl Crockett, USAF, leader of 
the construction team. A radome ss ft. in circumference, which will house a new 
radar and communications gear, eventually will increase the overall height of this 
installation to over lhe 100 fl. mark . -Ph<tos by Ron Allen 

Ceremony slated marking official 
opening of glass recycling center 

An d.ficiai ceremony, comliete with a 
ribbon cutting by Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman UI, NWC COOlmBnder, will be 
held at 5 p.m. Monday at the glass reeycli~ 
center pit located east of Richmond Rd., 
near the tenant dump. 

All local residents are invited and en
couraged to attend this event, and par
ticipate In it by bringing non-returnable 
glass bottles or containers to add to tbe 
steadily growing pile of lr<*en glass that 
has been accumulating since the collectim 
operation began on April 10. 

Also scheduled to be present for the 
ribbon-cutting event is Gary Peterson, from 
Ecoio-Haul - a finn located in Pacific 
Palisades that win market the glass 
collected here. Peterson at one tImie was 
~oyed as a diac jockey by Rldgecrelt 
Radio Station KR<X before tt went off the 
air several yeara ago. 

The Idea for development of the glass 
recycling ceraer was proposed by the H111b 

Desert Reeycling Comcil (spearheaded by 
Jud Smith and Jim Fath) to the board d. 
directors d. the ChIna Lake Community 
CouncIl. 

Subsequently, the Community Council 
approved the project md set up a Reeycll~ 
Center Operations Committee that is 
responsible for the day-tlHlay operations d. 
the glass collection pit, whicb is now open 31 
hours a day. 

Smith and Fath eltpressed their ap
preciation to the dlrecllJn d. the COOl
mmlty Council board for making the 
arrangements necessary to obtain a loan 
fr(lll the Employee Service Board to cover 
the cost (S2,3lO) for cmcrete, cbaln link 
f~ and steel pJate slcIng. 

The loan is to be repaid from the sale d. 
the gJass, whtm is eltpected to ~ in a 
price d. ,14 per ton and will be sold In :/5-tm 
lots. ()jce the loan has been repaid, pnJflts 
from the cootinued operation fi the glass 

(Conlinued on P"lI1 51 
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INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL PLANNED - The China Lake Desert Dancers 
(local folk dance group) and the International Festival CommiHee have combined 
forces for an afternoon and evening of special adivities at the Community Center 
on Saturday, May 15. Among members of the two groups who are involved in 
coordinating plans for a dance festival and international food bazaar are (I .·r .) 
Carolyn Ogilvie, Bettye Rivera Sembach, Dwight Fine, Susanne Fountain and 
Charlone Bonner. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Spring dance festi,al, international 
food bazaar planned here la, 15 

Preparatims are well under way for a 
spring dance fesUval and international food 
bazaar that will be beld m Saturday, May 
~, at tbe Olmmunity Center. 

" Lech Jamidbar" (let's go to the desert) 
is the theme of this first major fesUvai 
sponsored by the Desert Dancers, local folk 
dance group. 

Planned concurrenUy with it is the In
ternational Festival Committee's food 
bazaar that will feature baked goods, hot 
and cold finger foods and hot and cold 
drinlls from a number of foreign lands. 

The bazaar will be held il the Panamint 
Hm. of tbe Olnmmlty Center, wblIe the 
dance festival will take place in the Cactlll 
Rm. There will be an admission-free dance 
to recorded music frOOl 2 to 5 p.m. m May 
~. Included at tli.s time will be exhIli.
tim dances by two cli.ldren's ethnic dance 
groups sponsored by the Internatimal Fes
tival Olnmittee. 

From 8 p.m to mimight on May ~, a 
second folk dance (for which the admlssIm 
will be $2 per persm) also is planned. Music 
will be provided during the evening by the 
Pecurka International Folk Band. The siJ: 
members of this group sing in ten languages 
and \lie a variety of ethnic and cmventimal 
instruments to play folk dance music of 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Israel, Greece and 
many other lands. 

Also on the evening's agenda will be folk 
dance demonstratims by an exbibitim 
team from the Royal Scottish Oluntry 
Dance Society of Los Angeles, and by a 
second group (Polski Iskry) that specializes 
in Polish dances. Eugene Oejeka, the 
director, has traveled extensively in Poland 
to research dances and costumes in an 
effort to make tbe group's performances as 
authentic as possible. 
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The International Festival Olmmittee 
(IFC) is JooIdng for more volunteers who 
are willing to share their cultural beritage 
by preparing finger foods of their own or 
otber cultures for sale at tbe food bazaar. 

Money raised by tbe IFC will go into two 
scholarship funds - the California 
Teachers' Associatim's Martin Luther 
King Scholarship for minority students at 
the graduate level, and the International 
Festival Olmmittee Scholarship at the 
mdergraduate level. The latter is open to 
all local students having a financial need 

In additim to Its food bazaar, the IFC is 
raising mmey by the sale of patrons' 
tickets. Each patron is also entlUed (by 
showing his ticket at the mor) to attend the 
evening sesslm of " Leck Jamidbar," in
duding the exhibition performances of the 
Royal Scottish Olmtry Dance Society and 
the Polski I!d<ry. 

Annual Garden Club 
tour slated May 6 

The Oasis Garden Club's annual tour of 
exceptional gardens and landscape(! yards 
in the local area will be held next Thuraday, 
May 6, from 9 a.m to 3 p.m. 

Featlred on the tour will be stops at 10 
different locations, including me where 
there are 12 varieties of pine trees on the 
ground<! in additim to a vineyard. 

Dmations are $1.50 each for tour sched
ules, which can be ottained in ad
vance from members of the Oasis Garden 
Ow, at the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, or at 
the Statim Pharmacy. 

The tour schedules also will be available 
on the day of this event at tbe Ray Merrow 
residence, 312 Howell St., Ridgecrest, 
where refreshments will be served during 
the tour. 
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Shop Planner ( EIKfrlull, WD-11Os-GS, JD No. 151·1 , 
Code 70403 - The Incumbent will proce-ss ail shop orders 
and lob orders for the E lectrical Shop, order all necessary 
materials needed for lobS, keep a record of all lobs not 
requiring the shop supervisor's personal attention and 
make daily progre-ss reports to the maintenance 
scheduler. Incumbent will also perform related work as 
assigned, including the preparation of sketches. Job 
ReleVint Crlterl. : Knowledge of trade and aSSOCiated 
technical practices, ability to meet deadlines under 
pressure, Ingenuity (ability to sugge.t and appl y new 
methods), abliity to communicate (skill in written and oral 
expression) and to plan, ~tlmate progr~s, and schedule 
production. 

Crane Oper.tor, WO·Sns.l1 , JD No. 117·2, Code 107M. 
(Employees wno applied tor the c rane open tor position In 
Code 70784 advertisee! In the March 19, 1976, edition of the 
Rocketeer will be automatically considered and need not 
reapply.) The Incumbent operat~ and maintains elec. 
trlcal, gasoline and d le-sel.powered Wheeled or crawler 
type cranes, power Shovels, and clams, stationary winches 
and railroad locomotlve-s. Cranes are usually from 5 tons 
to 90 tons capacity with booms varying from :zo to 165ft. In 
length. Power shovels are generally from 1IJ to 311J cubic 
yd. capacity, equipped with 25 to 40 ft. mounted booms 
with the following attachments : crane boom, cI.mshell 
bYckets, drag line bucket., d ipper stick, etc. Job R.levant 
Criterl. : Ability to do the work of the position without 
more than normal supervision, ebllity to perform 
operatiOnal malntenence, relleblHty and dependability, 
ability to Interpret instructionS, speclfic.tlons. etc., an.d to 
operate safety. 

F ile .ppllcation, lor the.bova wlttl Terry Rowell, tU.., . 
34, Rm . 211, Ph. 2032. 

Mechanlc.1 or A.rospac. Engl""r, OS·l1 or 12, PD No. 
764SOlt, Cod. 4U7 - This position I. located In the Terrain 
Den I.1 Weapons Branch, Conventlon. 1 Weapons Dlvl,Ion, 
Propulsion Development Deportment. The Incumbent will 
be a member of the SLUMIN E Te.m and will be 
responsible for engineering development 'NOrk on the 
WIII"head, propulsiOn and aerodynam ic st.billzer and will 
cond uct and d irect the necessary studies to determine the 
adequacy and effecllven~. of the proposed designs. Job 
ReleVint Crl""~ : Must have comprehensive knowledge 
of physical and engineering principles used In weapons 
systems de-slgn, be f.mlll.r with milit.ry ordnance and 
have the ability to prepare Informal and formal technlc.1 
reports as ~essary. 

File appllc.tlons for the .bove wlttl M.ry Morrison, 
BI..,. 34, Rm. 110, Ph. 2393. 

Supervisory Polic. Officer, 0S-tU-" PD No. 7_14, 
Code 143 - this position Is police captain In the In . 
vestigatlon Branch, Police Division, S.fety and Security 
Department. Primary duties Include the supervision, 
lind I 01" pe-rtorm.nce Of Investigation, collection .nd 
preservation of evidence, .pprehenslon of suspect., 
prepar.tion and present.tionOf cases In court, handlll'l9 of 

luvenile Offenders and lia ison wfth other law enforcement 
agencies. Job R~'V1nt Criteria : Experience In poilce 
admlnlstretlon, Investigative techniques, crimina l law, 
luvenlle procedures and report writing . 

Computer Aid, OS-»5-4 1 S, Pd. No. 7U5011. Code 6503-
o vacancy) This position Is loca ted In the Personnel 
Automated Dlta System Group , Personnel Department, 
Which Is responsible for ma intaining personnel recoros 
and providing personnel Informetion and reports . The 
incumbent provide$; technlc.1 support to the personnel 
computer system . Duties include review and verificat ion 
of accuracy of SF ·52s and other Input documents, cOding 
and keypunching to generate computer 50s and PADS ; 
updating and maintaining accuracy of personnel data 
base ; providing manual personnel reports and .ubmllflng 
programs to the computer for recurring automated 
reports. Job R. levant Crlterl.: Knowled~ of how a 
computer system 'WOrks, the potential uses and limitations 
of the computer itself, knowtedge of personnel regulations 
as outlined In FPM (especially in are. of processing 
pel"SOfVlelactions). Must be able to work under pressure of 

CERTIFICATE AWARDED - Copt. 
W. F. Daniel (at left), NWC Public 
Works Officer, recently presented a 
pest control certificate to Jim 
Donna lIy, a contract inspector in the 
Maintenance Control Divison's 
Maintenance Service Branch. Donnally 
wi II be monitoring the new pest and 
weed control contract when it is 
awarded this coming July. The training 
he completed to earn the certificate 
helps to insure adequate and cost
saving control of service contracts by 
the Public Works Department. 

deadlines. Promotion Potential: Computer Technician, 
GS·7. 

ElectroniCS or Electrlul Engln .. r , GS-155-' / I1, PD 
No. 75310'23, Code 37012 - This position Is located In the 
Frequency Management Office, Test and Evaluation 
Department . The incumbent will design, evaluate, 
calibrate and operate electronic receiving lind IInalYllng 
systems used for radio frequency monitoring, Interference 
Identification and signal location and analysis ; determine 
sources of radio frequency Interference and prOVide 
technical assistance in solving Interference prOblems; 
make recommendations for Improvements to the 
facilities, prepare procurement specifications and provide 
technical assistance for preparing applica tions for 
frequency allocetlons and assignments . Job Retev.nt 
Criteria : KnowIKloe of the pr incip les of radio 
propagation, antennas and electromagnetic compatibility 
is desirable. Knowledge, 01" engineering and operating 
experIence with radio communication, telemetry, com
mand destruct, radar, microwave, or other transmitting 
receiving equipment usee! at the Center is required . 

Supervisory Flraflght,r, 05-011·7, PD No. 7114015, Cod. 
141- this position is a captain In the Fire DiviSion of the 
Safety and Security Department . Primary purpose of the 
position 15 to supervise crews assigned In the performance 
of tasks required in carrying out fire protection and fire 
prevention programs at this ectlvity . The Incumbent 
supervises crews, exerCiSes administrative responsibility , 
conducts training and maintains records and reports as 
required . Job Relev.nl Criteria: Thorough technical 
background and knowledge of all phases of fireflghting 
Involving weapons, aircraft, structures, fl ammable liqu ids 
and explosives; ability to communica te with others ef · 
fectlvely both orally and in writing, In working out 
sol ut ions to problems 01" quest ions relating to the work ; 
IHderstllp ability (ability to motiva te, tra in and work 
eHectively with subordinates who have a variety of 
backgrounds and training); ability to plan Initial attack 
and place flreflghting equ ipment to facilitate rescue lind 
best control I extinguish fires. This announcement will be 
usee! to establish the promotion reg ister for Firefighter 
GS ·081 ·7 Whlch will remain In effect until May 1977. 

Fi" .ppIlC.tlOM for the .bove wlttl Sue PrnoloWlcz, 
Bidg. 34, Rm. 201, Ph . 2577. 

Bud .. t Clerk, OS -SOI·3 / 4, PD No. 7601015·1, CIIde 013-
Incumbent will provide fiscal clerical support to the 
Budget Division or any of the departments it serves . In· 
cumbent assl.ts in preparing overhead and technical 
budgets, monitors expenses on customer and lob order 
numbers, prepares fourn. 1 entr ies to correct m isapplied 
costs, and assl.ts In processing travel orders, etc . Job 
R"evant Criterl. ; Ability to meet deadlines under 
pressure, to work repld ly and accurately, and to work with 
figures . Promotion Potential: OS·S. 

File .pp1lcatlons for tM .bov. wlttl Dora Chllder., -kit. 
34, R m. 20(" Ph. 2"'. 

CI.R-Typl.t (WAE), 05-322·31 4, PO. No. 76SSOSf, Code 
5514 - This Is an intermittent (WA E ) Posifion located In 
the Reliability l Ma ln t . lnab llity Br.nch of the 
Eng ineering Dep.rtment. Incumbent provides full range 
of clerical support including typing of cOl"respondence and 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunda y WOrship Service 
Sunday SChool-Ali Ages 
Wt'dnesday Noon Bible Study 

1015 

"'" 11]0 
Sunday Schoot Ctasses are held in Chapel AIlne-xes 1, 2, .. 
(Dorms .5,6,8) located opposite the Center Rest.urant . 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

saturday 
Sunday 

1700fulf ills Sunday obligat ion 
0700 0830 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHA.PEL 
MASS 

Daily except saturday 

CONFESSIONS 

1135 

Daily 11t5to 1130 
saturday 1530 to 1645 
Sunda y 0IlOO to 0825 

Sunday 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Pre·school thru 6th grades 

Wednesday F irst thru sixth 
seventh a. eighth 

(Junior High) 

1015 

'530 
'900 

Above classes are held in Chapel Anne-xes across from 
Center Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th gr. des 

" In Home" Discussion Gf"oups 
Monthly Youth Rallies 

Contact Chaplain's Office for specifics. 

JEWI SH SERVICES 
EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

sabbath Serv iceseve-ry Friday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHA.PELANNEX95 

Services - (Se-pt .-May) '93' 

April 30, 1976 

All-star nine • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

relieved by frissman, who had the 
misfortune of serving up two hOOle run balls 
that turned what had looked like a possible 
win for Graham Associates into another 
game that went into the loss column. 

In the nightcap at Kerman, the Graham 
Associates scored a single run in the fourth 
inning on successive singles by frissman 
and Stmer, and added two more nms in the 
top of the fifth when Jerry Mather hit a 
bases-empty home run and singles 'by Jeff 
Radcliff and Bishop produced the third and 
final score of the game for the locals. 

RKT got its first run of tbe game in the 
second inning as the result of a two bagger 
that enabled a base runner who had drawn a 
walk to c<me around to score. It was a 1-1 
ball game after 312 innings of play, but in 
the last of tbe fourth RKT turned five hits 
into four nms and a :>-1 lead. 

The Graham Associates hung in there, 
however, cutting their opponents' lead to 5-3 
by scoring twice in the top half of the fifth, 
but in their tum at bat in the fifth frame, the 
RKT softballers settled the issue by tallying 
three rms m a hit, two walks and an error 
which made the final score, 8-3. 

Jim Duncan, the losing pitcber for 
Graham Associates, was m the mound for 
the first five innings. He was replaced in 
tbe sixth frame by Bert Andreasen, who 
finished the game. 

Plans announced 
for annual Dewing 
Spring Golf Classic 

Plans have been announced for the annual 
Dewing Spring Golf Classic that will be 
played m May 12, 13 and 14 at the Clina 
Lake golf course. 

This event is open to military persomel 
only, and there is a $5 per player entry fee 
that will cover the cost of a buffet m Friday 
evening, May 14, during which awarda will 
be preserted to the winners and rmnent-~ 
in each of the 10 different fligbts that will be 
set up for the tourney. 

A maximum of 144 entries will be a.,. 
cepted for this tournament. Golfers in
terested in competing should contact either 
ATC Robert Turner, at NWC ext. 5234, or 
AEI Paul Brown, at NWC 5496, if they are 
Naval Air Facility persomel, or AE3 Craig 
Hiller, at NWC ext. 5313, who is the VX-6 
tourney representative. 

Based on the results of each individual's 
score on the first two days of the tour
nament, 10 flights of golfers will be 
established with golfers of comparable skill 
beng placed in the same flight . 

Women's golf tourney 
scheduled May 5 

The 17th annual WOOlen's golf tour
nament, spmsored by the China Lake 
Women's Golf Club, will get IDlder way at 9 
a.m. next Wednesday, May 5. 

A field of 70 entrants, including par. 
ticipants from Bakersfield, Bishop and 
Pahn Springs, in additim to local women 
golferS, is expected for the tournament. 

Entrants will be placed in one of four 
flights, based on their handicap, and there 
will be awards for the winners of each 
flight, in addition to a low gross score award 
for this 1I1·-hole event. 

The presentation of trophies and other 
awards to the winners will take place during 
a luncheon at the CPO Chili that will be held 
at tbe conclusion of the tourney at around 3 
p.m 

Top gymnast .•. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

secondlllace medal with scores of 8.9 
(compulsory) and 8.7 (optional). 

" Remember to supportKyra and other l0-
cal young gymnasts by supporting the 
Gymathon," Mrs. Latimer reminds Jocal 
residents. Anyone wishing to pledge a 
donation for this fund-raising gynmastic 
event, which is to be beld at Joshua Hall m 
May 8, is asked to call Ridgecrest City 
Recreation Department, 37:>-1321, and ask 
for Kim. 
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EmploJee in the spotlight 
One of the most cheerful men you could 

meet says with utterly cbaroi.ng candor 
that be prefers fanstasy fIVer the real world. 

But live in the real world he 00es. He 
works in it, too - in the Housing Office, and 
bas been there for 15 years. 

He's Jim Rhodes, housing project 
assistant His job is to assign Navy housing 
to incOOling and m-Center military and 
civilian personnel. He's plessed when be 
can help a family move irto just the right 
home for its needs. And be's disturbed when 
he learns that vandals in a few senseless 
milUlteS can do enough damage to wreck 
that family's hopes for a beautiful house. 

25- Year Employee 

A lot of people who have been employed at 
the Naval Weapms Center for nearly 25 
years, as Jim has, can tell you without too 
IlWch trouble, if asked, that they worked in 
such-in-such an office from this date to that, 
within an accuracy of a month or two, even 
when recalling tbeir earliest joh assign
ments. Jim, if pressed, can dredge up the 
names of ma!!t of the places where he 's 
worked throughout lis career bere - the 
Supply Department, the Naval Air Facility, 
the Persomel Department and Technical 
Informatim Department, for instance -
but as for when, well, that was a long time 
ago, and just how important a matter is 
that, really? 

While growing up in Nebraska City, Neb., 
Jim found an avocation which came to 
assume more and more ~ortance in his 
life : writing. His first pwlisbed work was a 

Jim Rhodes 

sh<rt story wrltten for a detective magazine 
when he was 14. More short stories, poetry 
and a book have followed over the years, 
during the course of which he has found, "I 
like to linker wlth words, to spin tales and 
listen to people who tell stories. I like a 
fantasy w<rld and not the real world." 

F<r the past 10 years, Jim bas con
centrated on chilcren's literature, in part, 
be says. because tbe greatest demand for 
his stories has come from such publications 

NRS fund drive to begin. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

minor orphan children, or truly dependent 
parents are: 

Travel n special cases of illness or death. 
Funeral expense - there is a $500 limit for 
basic funeral Vocational training for wi-, 
dows and orphans in approved public and, 
private schods where needed to make a 
living. 

Special care and training of handicapped 
children including temporary placemelt 
pending admission to an institution. SpecIal 
assistance to widows and dependent 
mothers fIVer 65 years of age. 

Among other types of assistance provided 
by NBS is counseling on financlal man
agement and referrals to conmmlty 
resources with special attention to the 
young serviceman and service family; 
visiting nurses who visit mothers, newborn 
infants and the elderly in need of medical 
attention at hOOle; and there is an 
educational fund which 

portunities for higher education to 
dependent children who might otherwise be 
unable to pursue their education beyond 
high school. , 

These educational loans are Interest free, 
as are all loans made by the Naval RelIef 
Society. The educational fund bas assisted 
more than 5,000 students in recent years 
with loans of amost fl milIIm. 

Civilian Help Encouraged 

Since the NBS functions to atd Navy and 
Marine Olrps persomel and their depen
dents, this drive will be pdnted toward 
milltary persmnel, but civilian friend<! of 
the Navy are encouraged to contribute 
toward its success. 

Chairman of the 1976 Navy Relief Society 
fund drive at the Naval Weapons Center is 
QIr. J . J . Fleming, wbo Is a project officer 
attacbed to the Syatems Development 
Department, while QIr. R. W. Hinkel, air 
weap<llS officer in the Weapons Depart.
ment, is the <»<:halrman. 

RECEIVES BRIEFING - Maj . Gen . Charles Means (at righI), SAM·D Project 
Officer. U. S. Army Missile Command, Redstone Arsenal, visited the Naval 
Weapons Center recently to discuss ARM (anti-radiation missile) countermeasure 
programs. He is pictured with Copt. R. D. Franke, NWC Deputy Commander, as 
they examine a map of the area in the Management Center of Michelson 
Laboratory. -Photo by Ron Allen 

as "Humpty Dumpty Magazine," "CbIJd 
life," "Junior Challenge," "Jack &. Jill 
Magazine" and " HIghlights for ChIldren." 

Moreover, he fin$ a good deal of personal 
satisfaction in this specialty because, "Too 
IlWch children's literature is too realistic; it 
doesn't let kids use their imagination. If I 
can lIIe fantasy to sllnwlate young people, I 
feel I've accomplshed SOOlething," He 
seems to do just that. (be of li.s stories, for 
instance ("Mabuna's Mo'*ey," originally 
published in "Humpty Dumpty Magazine") 
was reprinted in a wldelY-llied school 
textbook, for which some young readers 
have written him tbeir thanks. 

Jim's stories employ not <Illy fantasy, but 
rhyme and aIIlteratim, too, as evidenced by 
these tWes : "The Many NiglU of light," 
"Big Boots and the Terrible TwIster," "Red 
Mom and the Rain Pony" and " UtUe Zoo 
and Kimykadoo." 

_ Widely Reviewed 

His book, "The Way of Charles Speaks 
Soft," (pwlished by Albelard-Scbuman, 
1972) was reviewed by the "New York 
TImes" and newspapers in Salt Lake City 
and Mimeapolis (more favorably so in tbe 
latter two publications, he admits), among 
others. More recently, he has written two 
" personalized oo,*s" that are being held 
and evaluated by a La!! Angeles publlsber. 
These are short boob for beglruKng readers 
which will have each owner's name com
putel'1lrinted througholt the story as part 
of the action. 

In order 10 get story Ideas, J tm keeps files 
of newspaper cllpplnga on SlCh topics as 
"human interest," "animals" and 
" travel," trying to find a conmm theme 
ammg them. "What rve fomd is that 
'unrelated' Ideas aren't really unrelated," 
be says. 

At home after work, Jtm types out at Jeaat 
500 worda on his current writing projectB 
and always end<! each evenmg's work' at the 
end of a sentence because ',t's easier 10 
pick ~ the train of thougJt that way. But 
revilling is the hardest tlmg to do - I don't 
Hke to go back oyer a road I've aJready 
traveled, I'm too ~atlelt, although It 
must be done." 

Although be has more than t) plbllshee! 
works 10 his credlt, Jim says that even now 
he receives more rejectim sJlpa than a~ 
ceJtances frlm pubJisbers, that mly me In 
every five or siJ: stories he wries is sold 
"My advice to people who want to write is 10 
never give up. Always be as optimiatic as 
you can. And keep licking stamps," says 
Jim 

Bluejacket .•. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

He says be joined the service primarily for 
the travel benefits and because it was 
IIgbly recommended to him by an uncle, 
who is a U.S. Navy chief now. "And I'm 
looking forward to becOOling an American 
citizen soon," be adds. 

In his spare time he likes to fish at Lake 
Isabella, howl and play tennis and notes, 
" The China Lake area is very enjoyable. 
It's so different from Alaneda, where my 
old ship tbe Ranger was homeported at one 
time." He also plans to attend Cerro Coso 
Olmmunity College next semester to 
continue his pursuit of a B.A. degree in 
engineering. He is single and lives in the 
BEQ. 

As a result of ADJ3 Panganlban's seJ
ection as Bluejacket of the Month, he will 
be tbe guest of the Greater Bakersfield 
Chamber of Olmmerce SOOle weekend soon. 
While visiting that city, be win be hosted at 
the Bakersfield Inn, where he will receive 
lis room and meals, Snd will alao receive 
various gift certificates and discount 
coupons from Bakersfield merchants who 
participate in the monthly program 

For transportation to IIId from Baker
sfield, be will have the loan of a new Ford 
automobile from Desert Motors in 
Ridgecrest. 

In addition, he will receive a letter of 
congratulations at Quarters and his 
photograph will be posted on the NAF 
bulletin board. 
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High Desert gymnast 
Kyra Specht shines 
In championship meet 

Ridgecrest has been put on the California 
gymnastics map through the success last 
weekend d. Kyra Specht, an accomplished 
14-year-old Class II gymnast and a member 
of the High Desert Gymnastics Team. 

On Ajrll :It and 25, yomg Miss Specht 
participated in the Southern Callfornla 
Class II Championships for 1976. She placed 
eighth all-around and, in addition, earned a 
second place medal for precision optimal 
and compulsory routines on the balance 
beam. 

Her ranking in the top ten Southern 
California gymnasts in her age group and 
class has made her eligible for the Class II 
state Invitational Meet, which Is to be held 
at El Camino Real High School in Woodland 
Hills on Smday. The event-the top state 
meet in this c1as&-will allow the 00 best 
Soutbern California gymnasts to compete 
against their counterparts from the nor
thern half of the state. Ccmpetltlon for Miss 
Specht will come from 19 ~r expert 
gymnasts in ber age gro..,. 

FINAL EVENT AT NAF SPRING OLYMPICS - Th. lug-of-war, which was the 
final event of the NAF Spring Olympics, was won by the Dispensary and Com· 
munications Office tum (shown above) - overall winner of this year's com· 
petilion with. "' .. I of 31 poin". RM3 Jim Erdm.n (.1 left) , INm <nch, wu 
.xortlng his coli ..... 10 keep up the good work as this photo was snipped. Second 
and Ihlrd pllce honors in lhe lug-of·w.r w .... garn ... ed by lhe Cperlll..,s Division 
and Admlnlst .... l1 ... lums, respectlv.ly. -Pbotos by Ron Allen 

Local Support Urged 
" It would be really super If people would 

CIIlle and watch Kyra on Sunday," said 
Stevie Uitimer, one of the coaches for the 
High Desert Team. "Being the only person 
CIIllpeting for a team Is bard without some 
rooters to give moral support." She added 
that, although the local gymnast Is now well 
enwgh known in gymnastics circles to have 
ber own fans from other communities, 
nothing beats support from her home town. 

Displnsarr, Communications OffiCI 
tlam wins .IF's Spring Olrmpics 

The meet is scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. 
with compulsory routines. Optional routines 
wID follow, at 2 p.m. 

"Kyra was up against really twgh 
CIIllpetitiOO last Sunday, "Mrs. Uitlmer 
said. "The top all-around score of 72.9 was a 
record for any district meet ever held in this 
state." The local coach spects Miss Specht 
to do better this Sunday, even though the 
CIIllpetitiOO will be just as stiff. "Now she 
knows the caliber of kids she's.., against 
and what she has to do to beat them," Mrs. 
Uitlmer e:r:plained. 

'Misa Specht's all-around score last 
weekend was 811.30, with an 8.3 (com
pulsory) and a 7.95 (optional) in vaulting, 
an B.6 (compulsory) and a 6.95 (optional) 
on the uneven parallel bars, and an 8.6 
(compulsory ) and an 8.3 (optional) in floor 
eurcise. 

Her top scores were gained 00 the balance 
beam, a 4-in.-wtde plank which stands 4 ft. 
above the floor. In this event, she won her 

(Conlinued from page 7) 

Personnel from the Dispensary and 
Communications Office , who made up 
Team No.7, won the first place trophy by 
garnering an overall total of 38 points in the 
Naval Air FacUlty's annual Spring 
Olympcs, which ended last Friday. 

Two other teams - one from the 0p
erations Division and the other made up 
of officers and men assigned to the Hot and 
Cold Line - tied for second place by scoring 
'ZJ points each. 

The final events of the 1976 Spring 
Otympics (postponed a week because of a 
windstorm) took place on April 22 and 23. 

Trap shooting competition was won by the 
Operations Divlston, while the DIspensary
Communications team placed second, and 
the Hot and Cold Line came in tImI. 

In the horseshoe tJrowing event, top 
honors went to Team No. 3 (compoaed of 
airframes, power plants and check crew 
persoonel) , and points for second and third 
place, respectively, were pd<ed up by the 
Operations Division and Admintstratioo 
teams. 

The tug-of-war (final activity d. the 191'6 
NAF Spring OIyJ11lIcs) was won by tbe 
DIspensary-Conuwnications Office team, 
with the Operations DivIsIon second, and 
the Administration team In third place. 

Other events held previously as part of 
the NAF Sjrlng Olympics were competltioo 

in volleyball and basketball, «0 yd. and 
mile relay races, howling, an 8-balJ pool 
tournament, swimming and a ttcycle race: 

- .. " ... , .---...:. -
MARKMANSHIP TEST - HM3 Kenl 
Blevins is shown b"sting away at II 

clay pigeon during lhe NAF Spring 
Olympics Ir.p shooting compelHlon. In 
the background Is DTJ Greg Pecheos 
who, Ilk. Blevins, Is • member of lhe 
Dispensary and Communications team . 
This event was won by the sharp· 
shooters from Ih. Operations Division. 

AII·star nine loses 2, still winless in league play 
It's still an uphill hattle for the Graham be 5 and 7 p.m. into an extra inning of play and Bobby 

AsaocIates, local entry in the Northern On Sunday, the bome team will be on the Crissman, pitcher for Graham AsaocIates, 
Callfornia Congress Softball League, who road again - tbls time in Uiocaster to play wsa tagged for a bome run after two men 
have yet to post a win in ieague competition. the Petro Lock nine in games that are were out in the bottom of the eighth inning, 

Last Saturday night (playing in the town scheduled at 1 and 3 p.m. and the game ended with RKT on top by a 
of Kerman - near Fresno), the local all- The Graham Associates team got off to a scoce of~ . . 
star nine lost a double-beader by scores of 6- ~ lead after 2~ imings of play against As late as the bottom of the seventh, when 
5 and ~ to the RKT softballers of Fresno. RKT in the first game played last Saturday the Graham Associates were clinging to a 5-

Tbls weekend, the Graham Associates night, but their oppooents met the challenge 3 lead, it looked like the locals might chalk 
team will host the Kern County Aggies on by tying the score at S-6 in the last of the up their first league vlctocy. It wasn't to be, 
Saturday at Reardon Field, China Lake. l!eventh. however, as Cbarle Deroian, catcher for 
starting times for tbis dwble-beader will Tbls sent the regulation 7-inning contest RKT, pounded wt a home rm with a man 

Winnlrs of mldal pia, lolf tournl, announcld I 
I 

More than 80 golfers competed last after 18 boles of play, making the playoff 
Saturday in a medal play golf tournament necessary to decide the runner-up spot in 
at the China UIke golf course. FlIglt No.2. 

Entrants were grouped into one of four Winners and runne~p in the third and 
flights (depending upon their handicap), fourth flights, reopectlvely, and thetr 
and the first fIIgbt wimer was Capt. Robert scores, were: Dick McUiugblln, 64; Did< 
Moore, USN (Ret.), former Commanding Tolkmltt, 66; Tom Short, 65, and Alan 
OffIcer of the Naval Air Facility, who Detwiler, 67. 
returned to take part in this event. His low Mike Satltate, vlce1)resident and to1ll'-
net score of 64 was one stroke better than nament director of the China Lake Golf 
OonHlles, who garnered second place in the Club, and his committee members (Jim 
first flight as a result of bls round of 65. Smith and Roland Baker) are now working 

In the second flight, Lew Ballenger, who 00 plans for a partner's best ball to1ll'-
shot a scoce of 67, was the winner, wblle nament that will be held 00 Saturday, May 
Did< Rusdolelll placed second after win- 22. This event, it was noted, will serve as a 
ring a sudden death playoff against Robert final warm-up for the annual CPO Gold-
Borgos on the first hole. Both Rusciolelll en Anchor golf tourney that has been 
atd Borgos tied foc second with scores of 89 scheduled on the weekend d. June 5-6. 

on base to make It a S-6 ball game. 
Jerry Mather, lead off man for Graham 

Associates, started things off in the first 
inning of opening game with RKT by hltIing 
a double. A bunt by Jim Ayers put him on 
first base safely as Mather made it to third. 
Mike Stoner then drew a walk to fill the 
bases. A single by Greg Bishop drove in two 
runs atd another single - this time by John 
Martin - gave the local all-stars a ~ lead. 

In the third inning, MIke Stooe, shortstop 
for Graham Associates, led off with a home 
run, and Greg Bishop, who bit a single, later 
scored to give the locals a ~ lead. 

RKT tallied once in the hottom of the 
third, two more times in the last of the sixth 
and Deroian's home run then knotted the 
count at S-6 in the hottom of the seventh. 

Alan Anderson ptched the first five in
nings for Graham Associates and then was 

(Conlinued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Six-team soccer 
tourney planned 

here on May 16 
A six-team soccer tournament will be 

played in the local area on Sunday, May 16, 
although the site and exact times each 
team will play its matches have not yet been 
determined. 

It is now certain, however, that adult 
teams representing the China Lake Soccer 
Club, the San Gabriel Oldtlmers "A" and 
"B" Clubs and a third club from the San 
Gabriel V alley will compete in the day-long, 
round-robin tournament. Since each team 
must play three opponents in the mid-May 
heat, games will be shortened to about 40 
minutes duration. 

During intermission baHway through the 
tournament, a youth team (whose members 
range from 10 to 14 years of age) 
representing the China Lake club will play 
its counterpart from San Gabriel. Soccer 
action will therefore be continuous from 
ahout 11 a .m . to 4 or 5 p.m. 

More players are always being sought by 
the China Lake Soccer Club, which works 
out on Tuesdays and Fridays at Davldove 
Field on South Knox Rd. at 4:4.5 p.m. 
Anyone interested in learning the game is 
welcome. More information may be ob
tained by phoning Karl Kauffman at 3Th-
7833. 

Adull Sof"",11 

The Special ServIces 1976 Adult Softball 
Program's organizational meetings have 
now been completed. 

Competition will begin on Monday, May 
10, in the four divisions: Men's 'and 
Women's Fast Pitch, Men's Slow Pitch and 
the Recreation League. Games will be 
played 'Mondays through Thursdays and 
continue until approximately Aug. 1. 

All teams may pick up game schedules 
next week at the gymnasium hetween the 
bours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m . 

Farm, T ·ball Tryouts 

The final tryout session foc youngsters B, 9 
and 10 years of age who are interested in 
p1sying this season 00 ather Farm or T-hall 
Division teams of the (lJina Lake Little 
League will be held tomorrow from 9: 00 to 
11:00 a .m. 

The tryouts will be held on Little League 
Diamood No.4, which is located across the 
street from the NWC Federal Credit Unioo 
building . 

Based 00 their age and playing ability, 
those taking part in the tryouts will be 
assigned to either a Farm Division or T-hall 
tesm. 

Annual 1 a-mile run, 
picnic slated Sunday 

The third annual l().ntle-run and picnic 
by the Overothe-Hill Trad< Club will be held 
on Sunday moming, starting at the In
tersection of China Uike Blvd. and Highway 
395. Runners will follow the old 395 route to 
Inyokern Park. 

Registratioo for those interested in 
competing will be held at 9 0' clock and tbe 
run will begin at 10. At the conclusion of the 
race and awards presentations, a "bring 
your own" picnic will he held at the park. 
Commemorative T-shirts will be awarded 
to the first 50 finishers. 

There will be a registratioo fee of $2.50 for 
club members and $3 foc non-memhers. 
Further information may be obtained by 
phoning Dick Hughes at 37a-4194. 

... 
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HISTORIC FLIGHT - The IUv.1 Air 
Faci lity's Iisl F-4 Phlnlom II was 
flown to lhe Naval Air Rework F.dllty 
al North .. land recently In pr ..... r.llon 
for its lulur. assignment 10 a FI .. I or 
Reserve squadron. In the above photo, 
the pilol lor ""'I fllghl, LCdr. Gordon 
Williamson (al right), former base 
operations officer at HAF, periorms a 
pr .. flight inspection of the alraa" with 
Avlalion Electrician's MIlle 2nd CI.ss 
Ken Martin, a line troubleshool .... In 
the ktwer photo, the ain:raft, Bureau 
No. 149J07, races down the NAF runw.y 
10 begin the flight. F·oIs, INInufoclureci 
by lhe McDonnell DoUlllas Aircraft 
Corp., heel been In use lor prolec" here 
sinc. lhe I.t. 195Os. 

Lauritsen laser, optical laborato.., 
to be dedicated in ceremonr June 18 

An illustrious name and a promising new 
NWC facility will be jointly honored on 
Friday, June IB, at 10 a .m ., when a 
dedication ceremony will marl< the formal 
naming of the new laser and optical 
lahoratory presently in its final con
struction phases just north of Michelson 
Uiboratory . 

The $3.42-milJIon bullding is being named 
Uiurltsen Uihoratory, in honor of Dr. 
Charles C. Uiurltsen, a pioneer in nuclear 
physics and rocket research, a key figure in 
the mobilization of scientific effort during 
World War II, and the leading civilian 
scientist involved in the founding of the 
Naval Ordnance Test Station (NOTS) , 
predecesaor of NWC. 

Key speaker for the dedlcldlon 
ceremonies will be Dr. Emory L. Ellis, a 
close associate of Dr. Uiurltsen's in ~he 
World War II rocket program of the 
Callfornia Institute of Technology, and a 
pioneer at NOTS, where he held a variety of 
positions during the years 1!K3 to 1954, In
cluding that of head of the Rocket Depart
ment. 

Mrs. Lauritsen To Cut Ribbon 
Dr. Uiuritgen's widow, Sigrid, a former 

radiologist at Los Angeles County General 
Hospital, will cut the ribbon to open the 
56,OOO-square-foot laboratory. Other 
dignitar ies on hand will include 
representatives of the Naval Facilities 
Engineering Command and the Naval 
Material Command, and city, county and 
state officials. 

tour of the new laboratory, where 
rejresentatlve research activities will be 
highlighted in a series of demonstrations. 
Displays in the lobby of Uiurltsen 
Uiboratory will tell the story of Dr. 
Lauritsen's life and accomplishments, 
highlighting bls contributions to NWC. 

Tour options for invited guests in the 
afternoon will include the new Enllsted 
Men's Club and Bacbelor Enllsted Quar
ters, the Weapons ExhIbit Center and 
Maturango Museum, Michelson Uib
oratory, NAF and the ranges. 

New radar tower ... 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

posaible. 
What Is In the offing (as soon as the funds 

for It are available) is a ~year program (a 
jolrt TrI&rvlce and Federal Avtation 
Administratioo effort) that calls for a 
netwock of 11 radars with associated 
communications equlpnent. Following a 
recent jresentatlon by Rear AdmIral R. G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, on the 
necessity for this Imjroved aircraft sur
veillatce capability, the jrograID was 
strongly endorsed by the Joint Logistics 
Commatders. 

The radar network, in ita final con
figuration, will be capable d. monitoring 
hoth civilian and military aircraft flights in 
the R2!i08 complex. 

Last F·4 Phantom aircraft used 
for test work here leaves NAF 

Center employees and members of the 
Indian Wells Valley community are also 
being invited by NWC Command to attend 
the ceremony, a commemoration of this 
Center's long tradition of military and 
civilian cooperation in reponsiveness to 
Fleet needs and a jromise for future ex
ploration of the frontiers of science. 

Vorwerk, who is tbe associate division 
head of the Test and Evaluation Depart
ment's Instnunentatlon s..,port Division, is 
not only the program manager for the In
terim air space IIlrveiDatce system but, 
with Cdr. John Farm and Jim OuImette, 
serves as a member d. a jolm task force 
concerned with the long range R250II 
Enhancement Program. 

Dal. Collection Poin .. 
Data from the Irterlm system at Uiurel 

Mt. wiD be transmitted both to air con
troDers operating from a mission control 
facility at the Naval Weapons Center's G-l 
range and to the FAA facDIty at Edwards 
Air Force Base. InItIaDy, the radar wID be 
in service ooly during ranll!! area working 
hours. 

A ttt of Naval Weapons Center history 
was logged recenlly when the last Navy F-4 
Fllantom II aircraft to be III!ed in support d. 
programs here departed the Naval Air 
Facility homd for a different misaloo at 
~r installation. 

The historic flight occurred on April 19 as 
LCdr. Gordoo Wllllamsoo, former base 
operations officer at N AF, flew the fighter
intercejtor to the Naval Air Rework 
Facility at N ortb Island. There It will be 
converted Into an F-4N, destined for a Fleet 
or Reserve squadron. 

LCdr. W1iIIamson, who has Jogged 1,100 
hours in F-4s during his career and will soon 
report for assignment to Tactical Squadron 
1 at the Naval Amphibiolll Base Olronado, 
said the aircraft has become too flI<penslve 
to maintain and fly, since the major 
projects with which it had been associated 
here were discootinued. 

Those projects included support of Agile 
missile and AIM-9L Sidewinder missile 

Progress report to 
be presented on 

problems at COM 
A two· month update oh the progress 

that has been made. along with in· 
formation on what still needs to be done 
to insure the continued operation of the 
Commissioned Officers Mess (Open), 

will b. presenled during. meeting ""'I 
will be held nexl Thundlly, May 6, 
starting at S p.m., in the Mojave Room 
of lhe COM. 

Attendance at this meeting by all 
COM members is slrongly urged by 
capl. R. D. Fr.nk., NWC Deputy 
Commander, who stated: 

"Some lime ago, I ~I"d a meeting of 
all inleresled m.mbers of th. COM. AI 
fllal time, I regretfully r.ported lhal 
unless certain measures were taken, 
the COM would have to dose -
probably wilhin six monlhs. 

"1 feel lowe you all a two·month 
update on progress we have made and 
what still needs to be done." 

tests, the Conformal Carriage (a new 
method of attaching hombs to the aircraft), 
HAP (the High Altitude Project), super
somc homb release tests, and chasing, 
escorting and photographing early Condor 
missile launches. 

"But F-4s will still be seen around ChIna 
Uike in the futlre," Lilir. WllIIamson 
added, "because Air Force aircraft of this 
type will be visiting NAF from time to 
time." 

Tbls Center is especially interested in 
honoring Dr. Uiurltsen because of the large 
part he played in selecting the site for 
NOTS, in directing the station's World War 
II rocket program for CalTecb, and in help
ing to formulate the postwar policies that 
paved the way for China Lake's subsequent 
transition to a complete ordnance research, 
develOjrDent, test, and evaluation center. 

In addition to the dedication ceremony, 
events of the day will include a late morning 

PICNIC, ICE CREAM SOCIAL SET ON ARMED FORCES DAY - Remember 
whal fun you had "'sl October .1 the IQvy's 200th-bl_y perly picnic? Similar 
f.slivilies are scheduled al 1 p.m. on Sunuy, May 9, In recognilion of Armed 
Forces Week. Local ..... reslclen" .... lnvHed 10 peck picnic lunches .nd lOin flleir 
fri.nds and neighbors on the Admlnl.lr.lIon Building I.wn. Members of the 
MIIlurango M .... um Luncheons Group will ba seiling the Ice cre.m .. _II as 
cakes, pies, and hoi coffee. The Murray ~I BlInd, J.mes Mon ..... Sc'-I BlInd, 
Burroughs High Sc'-I Concert BlInd, .nd Burroughs High Sc'-I SI.ge BlInd will 
provide an afternoon of music suitable for both Armed Forces o.y and Mother's 
Day. In addilion, a Broadw.y show lune selection performed by the WACOM 
Bell.s, led by Dottie Freeman, will a del 10 lhe program . Other musl~1 groups ""'I 
would like 10 participal •• r. reminded to conlact Denny Kline, Armed Forces Day 
Coordinalor, by calling NWC ex!. 3379. Dick Mllhan r.ports a good response 10 lhe 
car show, also scheduled for May 9, and adds that other interested car owners can 
slill r.gisl.r Ih.ir v.hicl.s by ~lIing lhe J & L Answ.r lng Service al 375-_ . 

" In addltlon to reducing the potential d. 
mid-aIr collisions, one of the jrlme goals of 
the R2!i08 Enbatcement Program Ia to 
enable better manall!!ment and more ef
ficient lIIe of this air space," Vorwerlt 
stated. 

The Air Force team sent here from Mc
Clelland AFB to erect the radar support 
tower is headed by T / Sgt. Robert Crockett. 
Others under his command are S / 8gb. 
Robert EH:ralde and Henry Spears, Sgts. 
Clarence Jdmson, Thomas Mason and 
Ralph Harlow, and AIrmen 1st Class Sheree 
Newtoo, Eddy Talbert, James Murdock, 
Douglas Smith, David Smith, Kenneth 
Baker atd Barry Hoffman. 

Appointment needed 
now for pre-move 
counseling session 

A new policy is being Implemented in the 
Persooal Property OffIce at NWC. 

Beginning Saturday the pre-move 
counseling sesaloo necesaary for mo~ 
personal property meier !PI_a IUllent orders 
wID be 00 an appcintment-only basis. Ap
pointmenta can be made by calling the 
Personal Property Office at NWC est. 38'15 
or 3885. 

Insofar as Ia posaIble hurv!ews wID be 
scbeduledMoodaythrougbFrlday, between 
7:30 atd 11:30 am. 

Military and civilian personnel are 
reminded that the busy "Ullmer season is 
here, therefore, a leadtlme of at least three 
weeks should be allowed between time d. 
counseling and desired lid<.., date. 

Personnel wishing to use tbe "00 It 
Ywrself U-Haul" method are urged to drop 
by the Personal Property Office for a copy 
of the lrocbure prior to the comsellng 
sessioo so that packing matertal require
ments and size of truck / traller can be 
ascertained. 
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Play on alcoholism 
to be presented at 
Brown-Bag Seminar 

Alcoholism, a major local problem, will 
be the subject of a play to be presented 
during the next Brown-Bag Seminar on 
Wednesday, May 5, starting at 11:30 a.m.ln 
the Community Center's Cactus Hall. 

Arranged by Alice Paslorlous, NWC 
Federal Wcmen' s Program Coordinator, 
the program will feature " Lady 00 tbe 
Rocks, " a play-for-the-lIvlng that is 
designed to provoke thought and discussion. 

"Lady 00 the Rocks," which bas been 
presmted a number of times to church 
groups and service clubs In the local ana, is 
directed by Florence Green and features a 
cast of four local actors. The IiaY presents a 
vivid plctlre of the ilfe of a mlddJe..aged 
mamed woman who begins as a socta\ 
drinker and ends up as an alcohollc. The 
effect on her family is shown In a series of 
tnJ&.to-ilfe scmes. 

DlacussIon after the play wID be led by 
Gene St.-Amand, coordinator of the C0m
mittee on ReIponsible DrinkIng (CORD). A 
tramed therapiBt, St.-Amand bas been a 
counselor for the Desert CounaelIng Center 
and is responsible for getting CORD started 
In IndIan Wells Valley. 

It is espected that this program wID last 
until 12 :45 p.m., since Miss PastorIous Is 
anzIous to allow discussion time alter the 
1iaY. All Interested persons, men and 
women, are invited to attend and are 
reminded to bring sack hatches. 

Catholics preparing 
for Mother's Day 
breakfast May 9 

A Mother's Day breakfast wID be pre
pared and aerved In the East Wing of the 
All Faith Cbapel for members of the NWC 
Catholic Oatgregatloo who attend the 7 and 
8:30 a.m. Masses 00 SWlClay, May 9. 

Arranaements for this meal, which wID be 
free of ch.-ae to Catholic Cnngregatloo 
members, are being hlKldled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Deffes, co-cbalnnen of the 
Parish Comc:ll's Qllnmmtty Ufe Com
mittee. 

()I the mellll for the Mother's Day treak
fast wID be IICI1IIIIbled esgs, sausage, hot 
roDs, jelly or jam, fruit juice, coffee and 
milk. 

In order to know how much food to 
prepare, the ccmmlttee In charge wou\d 
like thoee planning to aUend to call Agnes 
Winter at the All Faith 0Iape\ office (NWC 
ext. 35(6), or Mr. Deffes, at NWC 2690, no 
later than next We<k\esday, May 5. 

Thoee scheduled to assist Deffes with 
preparatloo of the food for the Mother's Day 
breakfast are Jerry Zabarias, Bobby K0ch
man, Warren lIanne, ChIef Frank Q-uz, 
John Klein, Dave Wirtz and Paul Doulllard. 

Contributions for 
TV IFM system now 
near $4,000 mark 

Local or... ....ldents· cantributlons 
for support of the eomm ... lty_ocI 
TF I FM _Ier syslem are lusl shy of 
the $4.000 needed to covero_ation and 
maintenance costs for one yur. 

According to Robert Klluffmln, 
treasurer of the (hiM liIk. Com· 
munily Council. $3.936 Md been con· 
Iributed as of this pasl WocI_y 
morning - or an increAse of $245 over 
the previous week's tot.1. 

The lund drive will be continuocl. and 
lhose who haven'I yel made their 
donation are encouraged to do so. 

A goal of 55 from each household in 
lhe Indian Wells Valley thaI benefils 
from the _alion of the TV I FM 
system was set when the camlNign 
began on March 5. 

Send checks or money orders made 
payable 10 "TV Boosler" to : TV 
Booster, P. O. Box 1795. Ridgecrest, CA 
U5SS. 
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C. Paige. Jr .• U. S. Marine Corps Uaison OIIicer 
al China uke. was presenteclthe Navy Commendalion Mecia I by Rear Admiral R. 
G. Freeman III. NWC Commander. during lhe ",ner's inspecllon of Naval Air 
Facililyand NWC ~nnel lasl Friday . The accompanying cllalion. signed for 
the Secrelary of the Navy by Admiral J. L. Holloway III. Chief of Naval 
()per.tions, p ... ised Lt. Col. PIII .. 's " meritorious serviceu while.t NWC, during 
which lime he has "vigorously anacked and solvocl a mullilude of managemenl 
and lechnial problems regarding programs of interesl 10 lhe Marine Corps. His 
performance as program manager during lhe Jolnl Operalion Tesl of "'ser guided 
WHpons in close .ir support was exceptiorYl and resulted in the establishment of 
tactics. doctrine lind procedures for the employment of these weliponS ... " Lt. Col 
Pilige. a native of SUttle, Wllsh., served as hNd of the Research Development and 
Sludies Section of the Air Weapons Branch in the Office of lhe Deputy Chief of 510" 
for Aviation Helldquarters. USMC. prior to assuming his present position in 
August 1974. He hilS been on active duty since 1955 and was a fi ghter pilot in 
Vietnam on two _rale combal tours. - Photo by Ron Allen 
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Happenings 
around .we 

The annual American Association of 
University Women Chamber Music Concert 
to benefit the Ellen Hoyem Scholastic 
Award fund will be presented Sunday at 3 
p.m. in the Burroughs High School lecture 
center. 

Donations for the event, wboee proceeds 
wID go to aid women students In pursuing 
their higher education, wID be $1.50 for 
adults and 75 cents for children 12 years of 
age and llllder. Payment wID be accepted at 
the door just prior to the perlormance. 

ArtIsts scheduled to perform for tbe 
concert are Karin Jain, soprano; UncIa 
Hartzel, classical guitar; <lIarles Cook and 
Frances SImpson, violin; MariaMe Kistler, 
viola; Fran Roaers, ceUo; and Alex 
Sblanta, Andy Victor and Robert Ferguson, 
clarinet 

'Space Navigation' Film Set 
A movie entitled' 'Space Navigation" wID 

be shown at the next moothly meeting of the 
China Lake Astronomical Society 00 

Monday evening. 
The meeting, which Is open to all In

terested persons, will be held at the 
society' s clubhouse, 4m-A McIntire st ., 
starting at 7:30 p.m . 

The 21-mlnute color fBm concerns the 
mathematical principles of charting a 
courae In space for manned and unmanned 
spacecraft 

Metal Trades Council 
The next regular morthly meeting of the 

Indisn WeDs Valley Metal Trades Comc:ll 
win be held at 7:30 p.m on Thursday, May 
6, at 65-B Halsey Ave., ChIna Lake. 

The council is the repreaentatlve of a unit 
cunposed of non"""upervisory, ungraded, 
civilian employees rI. the Naval Weapons 
Center who are located at <lIIns Lake. 

Incidence of crime on Center is matter of concern 
The March 76 ActIvity Report of the <lIIns 

Lake Pollee Division, while showing no 
dramatic Increases In crime generally at 
the Naval Weapons Center, does indicate 
that the Incidence of crime on hoard the 
Center remains serious enough to warrant 
the concern of ChIna Lake residents. 

Through the first quarter of 1976, there 
have been 55 burglaries, 76 thefts, and 5 
stolen autos as compared with the average 
of 40 burglaries, frl thefts and 6 auto thefts 
for the same period In 1975. 

A comparison of the month of March with 
the 1976 monthly averages shows there have 
been Increases In the nlDtlber of narcotic 
drug law vlolstlons, drunk driving arresis, 
hit and run traffic incidents, and vlolstions 
of the U.S. Codes. For the same period, 
there have been decreases over last year of 
five code violations, trespassing, petty 
thefts, and a nlDtlber of crime classifica
tions relating to offenses involving minors. 

Vandals Idenlified 
Excellent police investigative work bas 

resulted In the identification of a nlDtlber of 
persoruI responsible for acts of vandalism 
on the Center. In an incident involving one 
of two new handball courts being con
structed on Dibb St, adjacmt to the Center 
gym, four juveniles were found responsible 
for the damage In the amount of $133 done to 
the block walls and door, and their parents 
are making restltutloo. 

Unfortunately, Center residents as well as 
the Government continue to be victimized 
by acts of vandalism and mallclous mis
chief at <lIIns Lake. On one occasion, 
seven privately owned vehicles parked In 
the Capehart B housing area were the 
targeta of vandals, who tore off outside rear 
view mirrors, and broke antennas and 

Square dances set Tues. 
AU square dsncers, former square 

dancers who wish to brush up on their sIdlls, 
and newly graduated dancers are invited to 
take part In the Jim Dandles Square Dance 
Club activities every Tuesday nlghl from 
7:30 to 10 o'clock at the NWC Community 
Center. 

More infonnatioo may be obtained by 
phoning ~ or ~. 

windshield wipers. 
Also, during a period of less than one 

month, there were four instances of wind
shields and rear windows of cars being shot 
out by a vandal using a BB glUl. In addition, 
In two separate Instances on the same day, 
four youngsters under the age of 6 were 
responsible for breaking out windows In one 
vacant residence, while three other 
juveniles under nine years of age were 
responsible for window breaking at another 
vacant house. 

Alert Residents Praised 

WhIle most of the acts of vandalism do not 
result In major damage, there have been 
Instances for example, where acts of arson, 
had they not been quickly controUed by 
ChIna Lake Fire Division personnel, could 
have resulted in the loss of vacant 
residences. In this regard, it is noteworthy 
that on more than one occasion recently, the 
prompt actions of alert residents using their 
garden hoses have materially assisted In 
keeping fires In residences from becoming 
major conflagrations. 

In an effort to more effectively deal with 
what appears to be a rather small nlDtlber 

of persons, mostly juvenile, responsible for 
acts of vandalism and malicious mischief 
against residents and the Navy, the policy 
that eligibility for Center housing assign
ment is to be revoked for serious or 
repeated offenses involving vandalism may 
be more uniformly enforced in the future. 

Parents Responsible 

In cases involving dependent minors, the 
parents wID be held responsible. It should 
also be noted that the willful destruction of 
goverrunent property is a vlolstlon of 
federal law punishable by fines up to $10,000 
and imprisonment up to ten years for ex
tremely serious offenses. 

The most important conclusion that can 
be drawn from the latest police activity 
report and conversations with ChIna Lake 
police officials Is that there cont inues to be a 
surprising nwnber of instances in which 
failure to lock either homes or vehicles bas 
provided the opportunity for thefts to occur. 
All residents are again urged to be sure that 
their homes are secure and their vehicles 
locked when parked at the curb or In 
driveways. 

Promotional opportunities ... 
(Conlinued from Page 21 

technical reports, m a intaining flies and WI''Mf'lng 
phones / greeting vislton . Job R.I ..... nt Criteria : Ability 
to type efficientl y end accurately, to meet dHdllnes t.rIder
pressure ..... d to get a long with others in work group . 

Eledroftks E nwfneer, OU55-1 I I 12. PO No. 765."·I E, 
e .. S564 - This position Is loafed In ttle Integrated 
Logistics SUpporf Br ..... ch. Fleet Engineering Divis ion, 
Engineering Department . In cum bent prepares and 
rl!Ylews data used In ttle acquisition of ground support 
equipment and serves as a membet'" of the Logistics 
Management Team ttla t monitors partIcipatIng fI~d ac· 
tlvltles and contractors producing ground support 
equIpment . Job Re'evant Crl .... la : experience In avlonks 
or air -launched weapons systems, in ground suppon 
equipment design or hardware testing and In circuit 
design . analysis and tesfing . Promotion Po .... 'lal: GS·ll. 

Ertllneerlftl Technician. OS-I02·7 / ' 1 , . PO No. 76SJ141. 
Code 5521-Posit ion is loca ted In the Mechanlca l l Special 
Equipmen t Branch . EngIneerin g Design DivisIon, 
Engineering Department. Incumbent usembles. r~lrs . 

tests and Inspects optlal gyro& and S.R . seekers. In. 
cumbent a lso works wlttl minia ture as~bllH requiring 
use of a microscope . Work opera tions are frequently 
pertor me-:t In a Class 100 clean room. Job .elevant 
Crlterla : Knowledge of opfica ' gyros and S.R: . seekers ; 
knowledge of dynam ic balance machines. basic electronic 
lest equipment and mechanlcal auembly fixtures ; ability 
to communica te eflectiv~y both orally end In writing . 
Promotion PotHtlal : GS· l0. 

F lta appUutloM for the .bov. w ith C.rol DoWI\IIrd. 

_kII. 14. Rm . 205. PII . MS. 
C .. I1l· Typist. OS·ln ·J/ 4. PO No. ,.DlUN. Code 25M2 

- This position is loca ted In ttle Shipping SKtlOn of the 
TreH lc Brench in the SupplV Department , Th.lncumbent 
is responsible for ttle perklrm ..... ce of clwlc. 1 fund IOns , 
typing . persona l Interviews. Inspection of Ollf90Ing and 
Incom ing shipments of personal property and maIn · 
tenance of flies rt'la tlng to persona l property. J_ 
Relavant Crltwla : Ability to meet and dNl with the 
public. to express self verbally.nd In writing and to work 
rapid ly . nd accuralely . 

F l .. applla.tlons tor tbe above with Ju ... Ad.ms. 8kfg. 
)4, Rm. 210. Ph. 2371 . 

Clal1l· Typist. GS-m~3 1 4, PO No. 753SC11'. COda UJll
This position is located In the Countermeasures Division of 
the Electronic Warf.re eep.,rtment. The function of the 
d ivision Is to fabricate representa tions of r~ar threat 
systems and to provide an environment for ttlese a nd other 
systems to be set up. m a inta Ined and used to provide an 
electronic warfare threat environm ent slmul.tlon. The 
Incumbent will functlon.s. clerk ·typls t In ttle offlca of the 
assoclale head for SUrface ThrHt DeveioptTlftlt . Typica l 
dut ies willlMta" the typing of correspondence . or iginating 
travel orders, m ainta inIng ttle fili ng system , prepar ing 
routlnll action klrms, a cting as receptionist and preparing 
weekly time carets . Job ReI ..... nt CriM la : Must be art 

efficient and effective typist anc:t have exper ience on Mag 
Card and I or memory typewl"lters. Experience with 
dld.flng machines Is deslrl ble . 

F l • • ppl lc.tions tor the alNr¥. with Pat O ..... t . ..... 14, 
Rm. 212. PII. 2514. 
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SUCCESSFUL SHOW - "Fractured Follies." the big PTA· 
sponsored benefit show staged Ilist week at Burroughs High 
School. drew good crowds for all three performances lind lots of 
compliments for its fast pace and liveliness. In the photos lit top, 
the cast sings "Happy Birthday, Uncle Sam." a Sillute to the 
Bicentennial. and DeAnn Wilson. the "Anyone Girl," asks, 
" Anyone for goln" In the middle photos. Jenul Cobb, CoM" 
Baker and Maggie Klopfstein were among the dancers in the 
" Going, Going. Gone. Banana" production number. and nurse 
Sheila Snell checks on hospital admiHal procedures for patient 
Ron Cohn. Ava McClendon (al lower leII ) bells out "Love Will 
Keep Us Together. and. at r ight. Robyn Grasing. Linda His lop. 

s 

At DCC annual banquet 

ROCKETEER 

Tamara Pinney and Judy Vuono sing "SlY Boom·ShIl Boom." 
while the casl looks on. An additional crowd·plnser was lhe 
lambourlne number performed by the ladles of lhe "China uke 
Save·A·Soul Mission." and lhe combo of Billy Rogers on lhe 
drums. Gene Dotson on the blss and Dlin Schweitzer on the pillno 
atso drew a lot of praise. " Folliesll chllirmlln Peggy Westfield 
singled out Lorna Moore, talent chalrmlln, on closing night for all 
her hard _rk. There were about 70 people in lhe casl and 40 
backslage _rlters who.. volunleer partldpalion ocIded 10 lhe 
success of this IInnNI show. Th. "Fradured follies" rllised 
$1.467.50 for the benefll of the IWV c:.mpershlp Fund, the Youth 
Council and the Leukemia Fund. -PhotCII by Ssm Wyatt 

Nathan chosen to receive Sylvia Sesser Award 
Frederick M. Nathan, a management 

analyst In the NWC Office of Finance and 
Management, was preaented the Deaert 
ColUlaellng Center's Sylvia Besser Award at 
the group's annual dinner meeting on AprIl 
21. 

The award, the highest that can be given 
by the DCC, was named in hooor of the first 
counselor Of the Desert Area Family Ser
vice (as the organization was originally 
called) and its first executive director. It is 
presented, not necessarily on an anmal 
basis, to an individual who bas made an 
outstanding contribution to the mental 
health and well-being of the community. 
This year, consideration was broadened to 
Include contributions In the area of social 
bettennent. 

Mrs. Besser herself presented the award 
to Nathan, who was recognized for his 16 
years of "continual Involvement In various 
organizations and projects Ii social con
cern" In the local community and for his 
organizing efforts over the years as a 
priva Ie citizen In opening up public 
discussion and action In such areas as 
social welfare, equal rights, international 
understanding and responsive public 
manaaement. 

Nathan, a past member of the DeC board 
of directors , currently is president of Legal 
Aid Ii the Indian WeDs Valley, vice
president of the <lIIns Lake <lIapter of the 
American Society for Public Ad
ministration and a member of the corporate 

Frederick M. NalMn 

body of Ridgecrest CcmmunIty Hospital. 
In other business at the meeting, which 

celebrated 25 years of service to the Indian 
WeDs Valley by the DeC, 13 newly elected 
or re-eiected members of the center's hoard 
of directors were Introduced to the 100 
guests. They are: Bob Hammood, Michael 
Dunlap, Rex Shacklett, D.C., Doris Bruce, 
Nonna Jones, Navy Lt. Joseph Wambach, 
Registered Nurses Roberta Gates and 
Alice Resm, Richard Jobnsoo, Dr. DennIs 
Welceme, Dr. C. Douglas Und, David 
Chapman and Audrey Ledeama. The last 
four members of this group were re-eected 
to the board. 

It was also announced that Don Winter is 
the newly elected president of the DeC. 
Paul RIley, the retiring prealdent, gave 
special credit for folUlding the clinic to the 
Naval Weapons Center, United Way and the 
American Association of University 
Women. 

Dance slated at CPO Club 
The Gypsy Manor, a popular music group 

frem Los Angeles, wiD play for a dance 
tonight frcml untn 1 a.m. at the CPO Cub. 

DImer special for the evemng wID be 
prime rib, served from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

Page Five 

Glass center • • • 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

recycling center wiD be used to help meet 
the councD's financial needs and those of 
other community projects. 

In addition, Smith and Fath noted that • 
large vote of thanks also is due to ChIef W. 
T. Cava, head of the Public Worb 
Department's Self-Help Project Office, and 
to the active duty Seabeea and Seabee 
Reaervists who bandied the excavattCII 
work, poured concrete for the ramp mil 
hottom of the pit, erected the steel plalll 
siding and finally inSalIed the fence that 
encloses the pit 

Now that the glass recycling center is Ia 
operatloo, SmIth emp/IaIized that ooIy plaia 
g\ass - not ceramics, mirrors or aulD 
windshields - sbould be depoeIted. ~ 
so\ute1y no trash Is to be dumned Into the pit 
and throwing rocks Into the pit Is frowned 
upoo since this ooIy adds to the bulk II 
valueless materials that will have to be 
hauled off when the pit Is cleaned out at 
periodic Intervals. 

WbIIe nOlH"etlrll8bie g\ass bottles or 
containers don't have to be cleaned before 
they are dropped Imo the pit, users are 
Iraed to ID so since this wiD reduce the 
sanitation problem. 

Indian WeDs Valley residents who do not 
otherwise have authoriJed access to the 
Naval Weapons Cmter need 001, come to 
the Riclmood Rd. (south) gate and teD the 
guard that their destination Is the g\ass 
recycling center and they wiD be admitted 
for the p1rpOae of dumping glass Into the 
pit. 

CoIlectIoo of glass In the pit got off to a 
good start by the cootrlbutlon of a Inldt 
load of erupty beer hottles by the operator of 
the Wagon Wheel, &nItb stated, and 
currently effort is belag made by the 
Recycling Center Operations CcmmIttee to 
have various clubs 00 the Center where 
beer, wine and other ck-Inks are sold to save 
and transport their nOJKeturnabie empttea 
to the g\ass col1ectloo pit. 

With the glass coDectioo pit now a reaIity, 
the High Deaert Recyc~ Cotatc:ll Is 
looking into ways and JDeIm of recyc~ 
other types of throwaway materials In
cluding newspaper, plastics, tin cans and 
evm old autcmobDe tireL 

Annual used book 
sale slated May B 

A used book sale, sponsored annually by 
the <lIIns Lake-Ridgecrest branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women, will be held 00 Saturday, Maya, In 
the east parking lot of the NWC All Faith 
OIapel: 

Both flctloo and norHlctlon, paperbacks, 
children's hooils, science fiction, mysteries, 
cookbooks, foreign language books, even 
puzzles and records wID be offered for sale 
&em 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Prices will range frem 5 cents for hard
hack novels to $5 for sets of encyclopedias 
while most paperbacks wID be :I) or 30 
cents. Reader's Digest Condmsed Books 
win be priced at two for 5 cents. 

Proceeda from this sale wID be used for a 
scholastic award that is given to a 
Burrwgbs High Shool gradllatlng senior 
girl. 

A spectal event gate pass policy wID be In 
effect that day 10 that local residents who do 
not have regular access to the Naval 
Weapons O!nter may attend the used book 
sale. 

Pole Line. Water Rd. 
to get 4-way stop sign 

Due 10 the number of accidents and 
near misses which Mve been reportocl. 
the intersection of Pole Line and Waler 
Roads will be made a four·way sfllp 
with approprillte wllrning signs lind 
stop signs. These signs will be Inslalled 
in the coming week. 

Vehicle _a tors who use Wal .. 
Road are uked 10 be extra alert next 
_ and walch for the signs. In ocI· 
dillon. drivers on Pole Une Rood are 
requesled 10 be exira carelul unlll the 
Water ReNd users get the "STOP" 
Mbit. 


